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( By ' Frank Patkor HtuckVnidge)

DEMOCRACY . . ; iuyl us .V>-
1 hear people sayiug everywhere

'I luit "democracy is- ©if trial. "** The
implication is, of cwirsc, that' the
tie i uciaUe . \systenTf ''of .'giving even
eiti/en . an equal Voice, in public' at
tails is still an unfftiis^pd exjWiniert;
thai isn't working yiit-auy tijo^H'till
'Well, we have btdH' runnmif

'
on

that system for considerably mort

than 1.10 vi'ars, here in the Unite;
*

* *% . .

Slat.-s. We've had plenty of "trouble;
lint as I look haek over,my own lilV
lime, ami read what happened betqri
that began, it seems 1o me that dem

j o'-racy as practised in this country
has worked better than any of th'
vsle i s that have been"' tried an;,
where else in the world.

I don't think it -is perfect, -by mi;
means, lint neither is anything els-
that involves human nature and h -

man relations, lint any system tlnr
in a comparatively shout ]>eriod o'
time c-iu raise the poorest nation ir
i lie world into the richest, sj»ren«"
lie henel'its of civilization and com-

.

fort anion'* a much higher proportion
ef its people than any other system,
anywhere, has ever done, can't bt»
altogether bad.

IMPATIENCE . . . trouble
Most of the vVorld's troubles

come from trying to do things in too
much of a hurry. That is true in the
east} of individuals; it is particularly
true in the case of. those groups t»i

individuals which we call nations.l *

I know that about all the re:si
( run hie 1 have ever had in my life
lias come about because I was t<Ai
impatient to wait for results ' but-
tried to force event4 to happen be
fore the time was ripe for them. And
I »ta certain that nine-tenths of tin
world's troubles today root back U
the same sort of impatience.

If it were not for impatience w.

would not see Russia today nude
the domination of a ruthless and d.-s
potic handful of Bolsheviks, lt-ah
controlled by a dictator, fJerniany uii
del" tht\ iron heel of a tyrant. Orair
that the purj>oses of all these ain'
other dictators is the noble one of
making their countries better place>
to live iu.in the future. I prefer a

system which gives the living presen^
fifst consideration.

T have seen ii«o many predict ion.-
»n wrong to believe that any kind
of lar^e-scale planning for tlu» fu¬
ture of a whole (people can ever work
out according to plan. Kyen single
individuals responsible to nobody but
themselves,*, seldom find that their.

-v
*

a c \
plans for themselves will work.

REFORMERS . . . through years
I have no quitrrel with those who

would remake the world. I can think
of quite a few improvements that t
could wish we had. But I cannot

work myself up. to enthusiasm for
schemes to^ remodel .civilization
.my minor part of the hininn scene,

by any Swifter..* processes than tic-
slow unes of education and evolution.
The n'&rmcr is always a fanatic.

That is not a term of- reproach. It.
means merely a person possessed of-;

¦ jik" idea, who is perfectly sure that
he alone is right. Practically all oil

(Continued (on Page 3)

OfFICtAt COUNT
SHOWS INCREASE
OF MAJORITIES

"a The count v* officers, all Democrats,
elected oil last' Tuesday, will assunu

office, on tW ll'irst Monday in Dec¬
ember. There will be but two changes
ill the elective personnel at tli.
court house. (\ CL Mason, sheriff
jplect, will take over that office fron>
iTolni'fcT.- Maney,* who has been sher¬
iff o'f "fhis county for the past four
years.. Muss -.^Margaret' Sherrill will as-
Mime the'dutTVS :of the office of Reg
ister of Deeds, the offipe wkk'h has
been hel^:)»y V. Ia Cope for fpu;
years. Neither Sheriff Maney nor

Mr. Cppe .ran for office to succeed
himself,
Dm .Allison will be inducted into

the office of Clerk of Scperior Court
fo^r a second four year term. .1. 1).
(Jowan. will again become Chairman
qf the Hoard of {'OinmisMOners, an.!
\\ . C. Norton and W.'A. Hooper will
assume the duties of part time com

missioners, which they have held foi
two years. '

'

^
C, \Y. Dills will again take tin-

oath of coroner, and Lyman Stewart",
of Surveyor.
The olfLci-'il returns, published in

this issue of The .Journal, increase;
the democratic Majorities in the coun¬

ty, oveivthe unofficial totuls', pub¬
lished last week, so that the innjor-
ity for no democrat falls below the
1000'mark, and the highest, that of
T. C. Bryson, candidate for repre¬
sentative was '1235.
-.Ralph II. Ha r.tsev, for stale senate

received a majority of 1*109 in tin
county. Dan Allison, Clerk Superior
.Cmirt -got 1008 majority/ Miss Mar
garet Sherrill 's majority was 1020:'
Sheriff .Mason's! 1171:. Chairman
Cowan's 1 1 .r>2 ; Coroner Dills'* 114(»:
and Surveyor Stewart 110 >.

The additions to the totals of the
unofficial count, it is understood,
Were by reason of absentee ballots i;i
certain precincts, which had been
challenged by republican lend rru .gjjjj.
Vhirb the . eiinV*a.ssiii«* board held to
be "legal ballots, and therefore tdrVcd
to the totals iu I hose precincts, bring
Hig" the majorities In higher fi»nre-
than had- been retimed in the unof
fieial I adulations. .

T While most of the majorities wen-

not as high as these of two years
*a<jo, persons who have made analys."--
of' the returns state that the Repub
lican parly polled altnost exactly as

niaiiv votes in the county as it did
'two years a:o; but the democrats
lost son# in tleir majorities by rea¬

son,,of tlfr f iil-.irc of democrats to
take the trouble 'of jrointr lo the i>olls
to vote, as.they did in large numjiers
two years ago, wheB there was a

presidential election.
* 4 "

.
. «

WHITTIER BABY TS WINNER

.ETrta Marguerite Sutton, 4-yeu-
Olft^nughter of^Mr,Atfnd Mrs. -Ffed

Snttyn of Whittier, was chosen one i
of the prize- winners in the National
Better Babies Contest sponsored by j
Searsij, Roobuck & Co., in Chicago'
was a specially engraved silver cup. j
Airing the World Fair.' Her prize,

j\ Gula Marguerite's mother is the.
i former Miss Maggie Worleyi of

(
!'Whit tier. ; .

'
.

.

.

¦¦i .tx.. ' .
.

TRENTON, N. J Edward J.
Jteilly - (above), noted criminal
jawycr of Brooklyn, N. Y., baa been
;aHe<l -in to take charge of the
Hauptmann defense in the Lindbergh
kidnapping trial, scheduled for
Jaa: &id, 1935. Mrs. Hauptmann
retained - Beilly in a change of
lawyers.

(¦ \

TO PISCUBS OLD AGE PENSIONS
A

~

'All citizens of .lackson couhty who
aiv interested in the passage of
federal law granting an old age pen
sion in accordance with the so-called
Townslmd plan and who wish to sigi.
a petition for the same will find such
]M>titjons at the Sylva Pharmacy
and the Hooper Dreg Store. Other
petitions have been left or will b«
left at convenient places in each of
the township:* of this eountv. Ap¬
pointments will.be made for publi<-
discussion of tins proposed law
several central places within the next
few Wvi'ts.. The officers of the conn

ty or^naization are: R. L. Madison,
president ; W. I). Wike, vice-presi
dent;- Z. V. Watson, Secretary; and
T. C. Ledbetter, Treasurer.
The first appointments follow: Cul

lowhee auditorium, 7:30 P. M., Fri

da'y^Jfbv. .16 ; Sylva, court house, :»
P. Itl Saturday, Nov. 17; Cowart-

7 :;i0 l>. M . Wrd.
Nov. 21.

RED CROSS ROLL GALL
STARTED LAST SUNDAY

ft

The official annual roll call for
memliers of the American Red Cross
started in this county, and through¬
out the "country, 'last Sunday, Ar
mistice Day and will continue until
Thank -giving.
The roll call in Wiis county is un¬

der direction of Mrs. .1. U. Cowan,
and she has iipjwint.'d -Mi's. C. B
R-ubinsoi, Mr. Thomas A. Cox, Miss
Louise Hehson Mi's. Dewey Thrift,!
Mrs: *C. II. Allen, Mr. Frank Craw¬
ford. Mrs. Will Cat hev, Mrs. Ben
Queen, Mrs. I>. D. Davis, Mrs.. Cyrus
Nicholson, Mr. E. I* Hooper, Mr.
W. C: Reed and Mrs. Dan Tompkins,
as solicitors to make the canvass.

Dr. (I rover Wilkes is chaiimaii of
the lied Cross in Jackson Comity.
Dr. W. P. McG-uire, vice-president,
and Mr. M. D. Cowan, treasurer.

Half the fun is subscribed for -mem¬

bership in this county are retained
fOr local work in the county, -while
the other half goes to National Head
quarters for relief work throughout
the country and world.

All Western Carolina Is
Jubilant Over Decision Of
Ickes On Parkway Route

TO HOLD GRAFTS EXHIBIT

What promises to be oue of the
most interesting events of the sea¬

son, is the combination of quilt show
with an exhibition of home era fta,
which will be held on Saturday of
this week, November 17, in the Bucu-
anan Building, next to the Lyric
Theatre. The show is being sponsored
by the Twentieth Century Club in

cooperation with the Home Demon¬
stration Clubs of the county, under
direction of Mrs. H. L. Evans.

Exhibits of quilts, old and modern,
bed spreads, coverlets, wood carving,
home marie furniture, rugs and othe;-
types of hand craft will be on ex¬

hibition, and entries are invited froui
all Jacksou county.
A unique feature of the show will

be an exhibition of carding, weaving,
and spinning, by the Misses Watson
of Waychutta, who are artists in thi*
ancient and interesting craft.

Exhibits will be received up to lii
o'clock Saturday morning, and will
not be allowed to go out earlier thai
4 in the afternoon. Ribbons will In
gifen to the pri?c winners.
That the entire show wilj be mos.

interesting is certain', as it will b
a revival of the ancient arts, one

necessary in this mountain cocntrv
but now almost extinct, by the ad
vent of the machine age.
A small entrance fee will be charge-'

to defray the expenses of the show

REPUBLICANS ELECT
TOWNSHIP OFFICERS

R. P. Potts, B. 0. Painter and S. 11
Monteith, all republicans, were elected
Justices of the Peace for Svlva town

ship, in last Tuesday's election, am'
E. B. Coward, Republican, was elect
ed constable of Sylva township.
They had no democratic opposition
In North Sylva Mr. Potts receiv.V

127 votes, and in South Sylva, 6"
Mr. Painter w«« awarded 124 votr
in North Sylva aiwi 67 in the Soul'
ward. Mr. Monteith got 129 in tin
North ward and 67 in the South.

Constable Cowan* received 12 1

votes in North Sylva and 67 in tli.-
South.

In Barker's Creek township, with
no Democratic opposition, in th«*
township that went democratic fr¬
its first time, James Tnrpin and .1
T. Nations were elected Justices of
the Peace, each receiving 16 votes.

JOHN WHITESIDE .DROPS DEAD

John U. Whiteside, well-known res

ident of Whittier, dropped dead of
a heart attaek, as he was buildin?
a fire at his home, yesterday morn

ing.
Mr. Whiteside, a miller, was wel"

known in this and other counties o!'
Western North Carolina.

.

MISS CAMP ADDRESSES P.T.A.

| Miss Cordelia Camp addressed th»*
Parent-Teacher Association of Sylva
at its November meeting, last Tues
day, giving an exeellent presentation
of the needs of a change in the cur¬

riculum in the public schools.
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That the crest of the Balsam range
will be the climax of scenie wonders ,

to be traversed by the National Park¬
way, and Balsam Gap~ to all prac¬
tical purposes, the Eastern entrance
to the Great Smoky Mountains Nu-
tionai Park, became a practical cer¬

tainty, Monday, when Secretary Har-
old F. lekes, in letters to the Gov¬
ernors of North Carolina and Tenn¬
essee, announced his decision that
the Parkway shall follow the route
proposed by North Carolina, all the
way from the Shenandoah National
Park to the Great Smoky Mountains
National Park, instead of switching
off into Tennessee and entering- the
park at Gatlinburg, as was proposed
by Tennessee.

Mr. Ickes, in a lengthy and mas¬

terful summing up of the advantages
offered by the North Carolina route,
directed that the Parkway continuo
on down through North Carolina, en¬

tering the State at Fancy Gap,
thence via Roaring Gap, the upper
end of Linville Gorge, Blowing Hock,
Little Switzerland, Mt. Mitchell, t ho
Craggjesi, Pisgah, and climbing to
the top of Caney Fork Balsams, and
following them, near the Haywood
Jackson County line, to Balsam Gap,
crossing Highway No. 10 at Balsam
Gap, and thence across the Plott
Balsams to Soco Gap, and into the
Park. This is the route proposed by
North Carolina, and adopted by Sec¬
retary Ickes for the United States
Government. Along the Balsars in
this county, it will form a scenic sky¬
line parkway, that is incomparable
for majestic scenery, and that form*
a fitting entrance to the Park proper.
To say that all Western North Car¬

olina, and especially Jackson county,
is elated over the decision of Mr.
Ickes is to put it midly. The order
for the survey to begin is exacted ...4.

to conie within the next few days.
When that is completed, the work of
building the road, for which sixteen
million dollars has already been ap¬
propriated, will begin; and fhe mil¬
lions of dollars that the government
is to expend on the road will begin
to circulate in Western North Caro¬
lina. «

It is to be remembered that th«
Plott Balsam range was originally
intended to be included in the Park,
and Balsam Gap its Eastern entrance.
The decision of Mr. Ickes in favor
of the North Carolina route, accent¬
uates the imperative necessity of in¬
cluding the Plott Balsams in tho
Park at as early a date as is possible.
With the Parkway coming down from
the Caney Fork Balsams to the Gap,
and with Highway No. 10, which is
Federal Highways 23 and 19 inter¬
secting the Parkway there, and with
this being the only possible point
where railway facilities can b.- pro¬
vided to the park by those coming to
it by rail, it is but logical that these
mountains, which have always been
intended to be a part of the, park,should and must bu including, mak¬
ing Balsam Gap, in this county and
within seven miles of Waynesville,the Eastern entrance to the Park.
The Parkway, the most scenic part of
it, will traverse the Caney Fork Bal¬
sams in this county for many miles,
touching the townships of Canada,
Caney Fork and Scott's Creek; and
it is intimated that a spur froni the
roaid, will probably leave the main
Parkway near Tennessee Bald, and
go across the Sonthern part of this
county, down to Warm Springs, Ga.,
and to the Everglades in Florida.
With Sylva becoming the nearest

town to the Park, with Balsam Gap,in this county being its Eastern en¬

trance, and with the Balsams of this
county being the most important
scenic part of the entire Parkway,Jackson County is most certainly to
be consrratulated "P°n the victorythat North Carolina won by SecretaryTckes' decision.

Mrs. Dan Tompkins' grade won
the prize of aJ»ox of candy for hav¬
ing the largest number of parents
present at the meeting.
The December meeting will be held

in the evening, and a sjx>akcr on
recreation will be the main feature.
There will be a social hour.
Beginning with the December meet¬

ing, Mrs. E. L. McKee will make ft
10 minute talk at each monthly meet¬
ing, on the subject of parent edaeft*


